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CHAMHfiN MUM SAW MILLS
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Across in my neighbor's window,
With its draping 4f astir, «mi lace,

I weo, neath a crows of ringlets,
A "baby's innocent face.

His I Vet in their wee, red slippers,*
Are tapping the polished glass,

And the crowd in the streets look upward 
And nod, and smile, as they puas.

The Amateur Jtlnd leader. General JNews^
J Muud 8- wm an aitemptXo lower
her Record, at llartiord, ou Oct. 1$.

The Out. brewers are boycotting the 
Scott Act farmers and will buy neither 
ttyelr barley nor their hops.

The New York liera’d reports the dol
lar subscription fund In aid of Cleve- 
iaud’s eluciiou la meeting with

Jor Jale or ta^rt. 
FOR sAleT

1 Light Single Waggon,
wluCL,«,au"^; Nc“1’' «°»11 « »

—ALSO—
30 basa

ill lot, to Suit. Very I.uw.

Snivel.“This mind rendtibg track et js all a 
fraud/* remarked a gentleman who 
sitting in front ef the Capitol Hotel 
yesterday, to a group of friends.

‘♦It teems there must be something 
in it, said another of the parly ; “the 
mind readers in London are succeeding 
in attracting large audience» tud doing 
wonderful lliings,"

“What is this fake anyway ?" said a 
cynical looking man, biting a hall inch, 
off the end of hie cigar, and blowing it 
halt way across the street.

“Why some article is concealed, 
known lo the mind reader, or 
object is thought of. Then the miud 
lender takes the plhor man by the hand 
and reading his miud through the con
tact of the fingers aud^imsi, leads him 
lo the article thought of.**

‘•Don’t believe any such thing 
be done." said-another.

“ There must be something in r, for 
acieniitic tnen have investigated it aud 
find they can’t explain it."

““Well suppose we try it 
44 All right. Who’ll ho the miud 

reader*?**
“I will/*

•*L. «AN ■■ RUN BV ANY INTI LLIB- 
■NT MAN, N# RANEWWe PLAT*» A» m WON 

la INCH CAPACITY NULLS. «Rino- , «T.lflslgtlHSMW (NS WILL LAST | 
A UM TIME. I

ounorr
^everfl hundreds of <.urSaw Mills running 

m» in the Low. r Provinces.

jl DIRECT ACTION MILLS,
“ PORTABLE GRIST MILLS, 

CHOPPING MILLS,

SII1NGLK MACHINERY 

GANDY BELTING.

fiend for new Catalogue and Price List.
W. H. OLIVr, St. John, N. R.,

G. n. un Au<mt N. B. hiuI N. S.

Was
Ik

lwSWH f*T

Eastern Extension Railway
E-SUMMEB AMNim.-E

Juat here in mt cottage window, 
Catching flies in the sun,

With a patch on its faded apron, 
Stands my

Dis face is as

success.
Ovet 80,000 pilgrims have visited the 

shnue ut til. Auue, Quebec, during this 
season.

The Montreal “Gazelle" thinks that |f 
the Dominion license ucl nan got “io k»»" 
Ihe tic^U'Aci will baye “io go” with It.

An auent of Baruum's Circus was in 
Nova Scotia the other tiny collecting in- 
lormaiion in regard lo the provinces. 
The show is to come this way

The Castle Island branch of the Irish 
National League, by a voie ol 70 to 8, has 
tl a.ly expelled Mr. Kruney, the presi- 
tteut, because be shook hands with Karl 
Spencer, Lord Lt'euieuaui of Ireland.

Mr. Pipes doesn’t know what to do. if 
he becomes attorney-geiierHi he must win 
au election, and uiuy be defeated. It he 
does Hot become attorney-general he is 
sure to lose hht best friends in Cuinbei'-

ZMILLPICKSi 
TMVEN WITH SACHl

ALT
one little one. 
pure end handsome 

As the baby’s over the way,
Aud he keeps my heart from breaking, 

All the toiling, weary day.

»

O* SS XPoWil:M Jan“',be
WILL I.EAVE MUI.OKAVK '

K.r *r,i.,te

WILL AHKIVF, AT MDLQRRTI

All trains run by Bug tern ataudard time.

D. POTTINCER,

WAl fcfiUUii LhUINÉ WOHkti CO* BRANi IU.IÜ, CANADA.

A. CORBETT.
Sydney Mines. Oct 1. $w

Schooner for Sale.Market Prloeo.

North Sydney, Sept. 17.1984.

Î?
Meets, per bn«lu ................... ..... ............. oao
Huiler, in firkin...................»...............  0 30 0 20
Ilutter, in roll.............. • •»_•••.................... 0 17 0 20
Lahtwgeei. each............................... ........... oui 0 15
Carrols. per bush.................................. . uso
Fowls, pel- pair.....................................
Cnlfakiim, given. per lb...................
Ducks per pair................... ..................
tigga. per do* . ...
CevMe, each....*..........
IIhmi per lb..................
Hay. per ton.................
11 Idea, per ll>............!..
Lamb.................. ............

Sometimes, when the day is ended,
And 1 sit in the dqsk to rest,

With the face of my sleeping darling 
Hugged close to my lonely breast,

I I pray that my neighbor's baby
id a y not catch Heaven's roses, all ;

But that sopie may mown tho forehead 
Of MY Ipved one, as they fall.

And when I draw tho stocking 
From hia little tired loot,

And kiss the rosy dimple» 
in his limbs so round aqd sweet,

J think ef the dainty garments 
Some littlp children wear.

Apd frown that my God withholds them 
From mine so pure and fair.

Miy God forgive tny envy 
1 knew not what I said ;

M heart is crushed and hi 
ly neighbor’s boy i 

I saw the little coffin,
As they carried it out to day.

A mother's heart is breaking 
In tlie mansion over the way.

PriUriuw.(

vvimv^ ,Tl.l,'V for Me“ »t mile expeiiHC. 
WIH be wilü low If appli. fl for limn, tllately 
Apply lo Wk. CAItEY.

C. L. i!AMrOBLL.

next year.
J 5,

RallwI:S

“IlV all non-
M
12 JERSEY BULL

FOR SALE.
IS THE ONLY ONE(JO 0 76 

0 12 0 15 
0 40 0 5u 
018 0 20 

1st 00

59-Old Established Line-84

Emulsion -TO-

OSTON,
* -vu-

St. John, Eaetport and 
Portland.

tmSSÏÏiliSÜ* ll,roogl*tlcket» v“ “>•» lie.

#2.00 to 88.80.

«spsspss 
|Ps£S-Si|s-IS '

Will, or apply for ticket, to
WM. PROCTOR.

A Kent. North hyducy. c. D.
H. W. CHISHOLM,

Agent, St. .John, N, B.

•N."""’SSS
............ 0 00 0 67
............ OH U 20
............o or. o oo
............0 50 0 0 I

............ 0 40 0 60
... 4 00 6,S)

ÏSS

The Thoroughbred Jersey B. 11 “ EL 
M A DI” of certified pedigree No. 70 In Nova 

Keotia n glslvr of Jersey cuttle.
Hire was “Louis Dubonalre.” No. 3g.
Dam was “.Miss Jersey Blood.” No. 47.
The bull Is of solid grey and black color 

with no white, ami has a black tongue. e 
was calved on 7th March, 1883, and is now 
17f months old. Apply to

■ Guod llKfjQiiu. —A^uoug i he many 
Uiousand hollies ul liagyard's Yellow Oi. 
sold unuui.lly in Gamma not one h«s ever 
laiitcl to give satisfaction. It cures rheu
matism, colds aud all puiulul cuiuplaiuis 
and injuries.

Prescribed in the Provincial 
/ City Hospital

OjIs, par hush ..
1‘oik, IiohIi..................
Fork, salt.....................
Both toes, per bu-lt.. 
Turnips, per bush..
Applus............................
Votlfl-nh, per otl..........
Herring porbbl. ...

1
As will he seen hv the House Surgeon’s 

Report:
“You think of something—some ar- 

title or oilier," suit] the ethic.
I Ilia

"Tlieo
geiitlvinuu tithes you by- the wrist, 

aud lends you lu il."
“Yes. Go Hlitud."
1'beu [lie* ttumltur raiud reader lock 

(lie doubter by the wrier, aud theu 
started up the street, the parly follow.

It bad beeu uudefstood I bat the 
doubter was to keep (lie article io miud 
The crowd followed.

Wbeu a point was reached opposite a 
Sluro that bore a sigu of “Flue Old 
Hourbou" the miud reader 
h while. _

“Aslonishiug !" exclaimed, tlie party. 
I he mind reader was encouraged. 

He started io Hie opeu door.
•Keep your miud right on the ar

ticle,” he said. “Don't let up 
ute or you’ll bust (lie charm.”

H^I,U ^el Ba^ l*Je Aokject emphat-

• They passed through and stood iu 
Tiout ol the liar.

“Give ns that bottle of whiskey !" 
yelled the miud reader joyfully. Who 
says 1 can’t read a rtiWs thought? 
Wasn’t that il, parti ?"

“That was it. Jt’s wonderful how 
you could do it.”

By I his lime the barkeeper had fur
nished every geotlemau with a gluts; 
and made the customary inquiry ; 

“What's yours gents?"
They%ll said they’d take the same. 

But the miud reader said lie didu’t call 
lor the driuks. He had ouly beeu try
ing au experiment.

The barkeeper coldly remarked that 
the experiment would cost him uiueiy 

cuts,
"By Jove, it is a fraud,” said the 

miud reader, as he passed 
lid dollar aud tilled ,

is dead ! Inhuman Ciiuklty. —It is a barbaric 
cruel,y tu lûrlure the w.-. k stomachs ol 
chlulllc lu Va lids with harsh

"T. & O. HosglTAtf,
Haul’llv, April 80, 1884. 

RUDD'S ('SHAM EMULSION lia
eydaey MIac A?,’ B19WNl©aural business.

puiRativu ami 
sickening cliUk^, when Burdock B out! Bit- 
teis Will reflate the stoilTaeh, bow,». 
Hve-r and kidneys. Iu ao agreeable and 
elfeciual a manner.

S l «-
\ commended Itself at the Hospital as'be lu g 

a very palatable and efficient preparation 
of Cml Liver Oil.

Valuable Property
for salei.ilowers! MowerslThe light is fair in my window, 

The flowers bloom ut my door; 
My boy is chasing the sunbeams 

That dance on the cottage floor. 
The roses of health are blushing 

Qn in y darling's cheek today ; 
But baby is gone from the widow 

Of the house over the way !

It is the ONLY ON 15
prescribed here.Wkatukr Pkobabilitirs.—Fortellioir

the wtatber is a useiul science, but re 
Jlevin- tUu effects of the sudden changes 
is a better one. Uagyaru’s Pectoral 
Balsam cures coughs and colds, incident 
to sudden changes

At Sherbrooke, Que., the other day, in 
the case ol Mrs. Whip» held lor alleged 
poisoning ol John lioiiiWt-l', „„d also of 
her tiUsUuud, tVelliugtou Ward, L. J 
ary lust, Hie {Amid jury brought' iu 
biiis for willul murder.

fWlHAT valuable 150 acre farm situate on 
I tlm soul b side ol ButilHi derie. 60 acres 

living In a high Klulu ol eiillivntion A large 
dwelling In excellent repair, aud good barn 
and outhouses

M. A. B. SMITH, M.D.,
House Surgeon.FOR SALm,

lowest iirlotis, by the under* 
signed, I lie

Celebrated Toronto and 
Massey Mowers,

—ALSO—

Sharp’s Self Dump
ing Hol-se Bake,

tion°f ' * ly * t f ** wurnu,futl 10 #ivc eallsfac-

DONALD MORRISON,

.... . -ouses „
South Side BommUeriu^Aug. 30.^s4?*2mosIn Bronch is,fnflueuza,&c.

Dr. Bethune of Baddeck says :
‘*1 linve used Budd’s Cream Emulsion in 
inv practice lor some time and cim- testify 
its ureat' value in Bronchitis, Influenza, — 
and Consumption ”

May 1L 1881.

Intercolonial R.R.paused for BOAT AND NETS
FOR SALE.

JOHN WAGNER.
North Sydney, sept 3 1W.

BUDD’S CBEAM EMULSION is food 
for the oousumptive.

BUDD’S CREAM*EMULSION. Keep 

»n account of your weight while taking

in Jauu- OP CANADA.

Through Tickets
AT LOWEST RATES

»
J L. BETlIUNE, M.D., C.M.

Tlie Ottawa 
United Slates

t. correspondents of the 
pipers rather overstate 

Uie amount of smuggling done in Nova 
Ncoilu. il Is hard.y true that «‘piracy 
*“d «"'““k'.HK ate re^atdvd a» légitimai',■ 
inteiesls iu this piuvnice.

A 'Good

IN DISEASES OF THEu miu-
NO IIOUSEHOIJ) SHOULD BE 

WITHOUT BUSD'S CliEAM EMUL
SION. I’ll ICE 50 CENTS.

rUTTXEIi'S syrut ÏÏypophos

FUITES i» eodoisod by all the leading 
member» of the pcoltieaiou, Fl'ii'O 50'

Threat, Chest S,. Lnngs. —TO—
Big Huas n’Olt,

FARM FOR SALE. Halifax, St. John, Quebec,
A SM,ti Farm eltUBty* at Schooner Point.
A „l over two hundred acre».

SSSSBE&sE
DONALD MCDONALD.

Sydney, August 13.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

or to W. J :
BRO-N.CH ITfStr.. Tkst — Fpr over sixteen

stead .ly mereaslug. Jt cures cuualia
aotUre.“,n'i'“n“”s comptaims; |» pu,s. 
aut to take and reliable.

_______________________, nml ASTHMATIC

CET THF Brer i i Auctions, i ou mis, con. 1 ' • ! I SUMPTION, SCROFULA, W A ST-

' ,NG DISEASES, rickets, skin 
DISEASES, Etc.

j* MONTREAL.

Ottawa, Toronto, Winni
peg, BrandonDie Best is thc^’Chcapest !

Ityou wish to',et good

W. W. Corcoran, the Washington bank
er, has given away $4,UU0,UW tor puhlje 
end charitablo purposes, and has $lu,bUU

and to all points on the Inter

colonial, Grand Trunk, and 

Canadian Pacific Railways. 

To Bangor, Portland, Me., 

Gloucester, Mass., Boston, 

New York, Detroit, Chicago, 

an Francisco, and all tho 

principal points in Canada 

and the United States, West, 

North-West, and South West.

Baggage from North Syd- 

ncy checked through.

For further informalioi 

to rates of fare, routes, &c. 

apply to

WM. PROCTOR,
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, 
“r,,e «»’<>r Steam Navigation C •

North Sydney, May 14, 1884.

« vf prompt relint; ut plied exièrimliy 
will stop any pam; and take internal;v 
cures colds, asthma, croup, sore throat 
aud most infl^minaiury cuiupiaints.

waawsam*r

HOMESPUN OR TWEEDr SeeThe Trades’ Journal thinks the exhib
ition judges at New Glasgow decided 
Rome of the awards by toss* up.

llio natural growth of the metropolis 
adds annually 21,lit) houses to the hab
itations pi" London, or, say roughly, sixty 
new houses every day in the

in exchange fot your wool

-—send to tlie-----

CLENDYER MILLS,Mabou.

you get Hudd's Cream. 
Emulsion <

By PUTTER BROS.. Halifax.
b«)S the New York "llenl.l"; Judge 

P.0''",UB la!i Brained,an attachmtiat lor 
*G 000 against Urn (fellvrlaud Animer, 
Ï ,“B.v'Batlua coarptny i0 (jurist,,ur. 
Ludwig, tor baggage lust aud plunder, d 

y the employee» Of t|,c company „„e„
W“ -«raided ut

T"whmîrna^rwo?:.7déTaT'",ho r-rm •*

Big Bank, Boularderle,

W I. I.xeollm.teoft and hud wood. It cuts 
about iwonty.five tuns of bay. The soil is 

Hoh and tho whole farm is w.-ll vanned. Th«.o i» n very good dwclimj 
L 0,1 VVi Pftimlses. For fui-

ih«.’ iimi'i iculai 8 applv to
. MICHAEL McNEIL, J.P. 

"iK bank, BouJnnlcrle.'Nov. 28. 1883.

ei^or !, ss^rïe s:,:,-™ ,mm,r ***"■ 

,mm‘^,:^^;L:!r:i,'!i,oi,r or ->■
Highest pviuH gi ,'on to, good wool. 

Briton19 1,1 yVti,N tWit uid village in Cape

I B

Tlie contractor has commenced work 
for the laying of the foundation of the 
statue of Sir George Cartier on Parlia
ment Square* Ottawa.

Twelve halibut averaging 400 pounds 
each were taken recently by un Amer- 
can fisherman near tiunet Rock, Grand 
Nanaii.

vm

^EXTSACT«rWiLDl4 ltomitiDiji Rkcovkrt.—A council
ol “TrTV.'v '!uU un' »MF.i»«le O'll, ,.',, 
u| U,J Lxcbangu ht Huit.lu, mcurald». 
Ue, l.vsr (1,1, badly, disordered; she

food • rCC" ,:,IUL,<,US : re am norood, sklu ytdluw »ud lull of humor».
u a m ll*l>IQIy sluklug, but Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured her.

K**l Hay. A Ml [Is i UllltV,
^St. IMt i’w. A. MuA.SKlU..
Grand H:vev, DON. F1N.,A YSON.

• Proprietors

over a stove
its place iu his vest 

pucket with a Mexicau dime. House for Sale.
UTRIK Subscriber ofTurs lor r*1p bis Dwell-

2&tiMUSS|SiS£. «U»» well known to 
terms. *0., apply lo * -  —’to

i aaMcDonald broo.,
iimboii, July ill4,81«.

Didn’t Sited .t—A .1 „
couutry hotel, after veiuly tryiug to 
sleep, summoned the negro waiter aud 
suid :

‘‘Look here, what the deuce am I 
going to do about those mosquitoes ? 
They are about to eat

“Sorry, boss, we hab ter put yer in 
dis room, but it couldn’t be helped.”

“That’s all right. Mo doubt the 
intention of the establishment are 
good, but confound i', you don’t want 
rue to be eaten up alive do you

“Oh, no, sab ; doan wush ter harm 
yer.”

‘;WèH, why don’t you give me a mos- 
qtiilo bar? You’ve given one to that 

u/’ pointing to a bed at the 
posiie side of (he room.

“ Yt 6. sab.”
“Why, ihen, can’t I have one?”
♦‘Case dar’s only one ’lowed ter 

each room ; but i’ll takg de one fruut 
de gentleman, sah, and gin it to 
j-er.”

“i don’t want you to do that, He 
will complain/*

•‘OIl, od, sali. He doan need It.”
“Why?’*

“Case he’s dead, 6hh.” 1

Rubbing it 
American press opposed lo Mr. Blaiue 
after rukiog up all die ecaudal it 
possible for die in to do, 
suggest to Mr. B aioe to retire as*‘his 
health is had. These same journals 
fifsl follow him like blood hounds, and

AT TTiE3 

WOILTII BTDIfEY
T............ nT-................. ... • A,.,.u ___ •____

attempt was made on Saturday niuhl last 
t«> upset the Canadian Pacillc tiuio, in 
Queoec, by placing n pile of ilea and rails 
ou the track. The two prevloa# ar tempi s 
were commuted near the tame place 
without any cue tu II,a perpetrator»! 
I he acuteness ul the driver wnu noticed 
lire OOaU ucUou in time, ulvne sieved die 
train and ils, pas.seugers.

The failure of the ‘‘equinoctial storm” 
to put in an appearance this yea: does 
not shake the faith of those who believe 
iu the verity ol a “line storm.”

A Great Horse—At the fall pacing 
meeting at Chicago, the other day, John
ston, owned by commodore Kittson, 
travelled, a full mile without break in 
2.UGL or 3J seconds Letter than any 
previous records. •

Tailoring ialslrat; Noi 111 Sydney. Jan’y 31. 18S3.

l°or Sale or to Let.Has boon opened n la go and well selected!-
, slOCR t uup.”

SPRING &
Summer Cloths,
Suitable-for Dress and Business

COMPRISING IN PART!

IN fly

SSSETSHe
sBWasrwww*

I'oaeoaatuii give,, inilacdlatety. Apply to

MRS. C. McK A.
Sydney. April 26. 1882.

News has been received In London of a 
tcri'ib.e uud disastrous Uurrjcnue in Ice
land. Accounts rvcvived. show that lil 
intdiny vess. Is uud GU lishing boats 
lost and I>2 Vessels disublsd. Tne 
appal in g iu:inre of the hurricane was 
tile fuss of hie. The exact nymber ol 
Hio.se who pci is bed Ink) nut yet been nt- 
CeitaiiKd, but it is known lo have been 
Very gteui.

MSi

Bras d’Or Steam Naviga
tion Co-

rpHK MARION will from June
2nd make three tripe weekly between 

Sydney, North Sydney and Mulgrare.
*"*’ ei,cl‘ Way Ut Intermediate Forte, !
Dig Sydney every Monday. Wednesday 
Friday mornings at 5 30 a. Ill , returning 
from Mulgrave the following day».

' V Sphcial Noirffii—It will be seen from 
the advertisement in another column that 
BUDD’ti CtfEAM EMMUL-SIUN is the 
“only one” prescribed in the Halifax 
Hospital which is sufficient proof ef its 
acceptance by the profession and public' 
and wo would ask one trial jo prove it.

A < cloudburst, oecu: r ,1 pt iVhuca, 
Mexico, on the afternoon of the £7ih msf, 
causing a t;-i:rible inundation, j lie Amal
gamating Works were destroyed, and 
considerable silver which was «pder 
treatment was lost. Jt is estimated that 
thirty persons were killed. A great deal 
of property was destroyed, and 
cattle were drowned.

Suits t
-A. XT F». H.

fit Suit Myjorjmi of all kinds.
D,A-ANDAcI-NAmANUSH' Sfc0TCH

In very llnn.lsotne Fabric*.
âVMUt VHljiçJy ol

Oxford Ilbnaospu-u
*»-Tl)c-abovô will be Sauk ro 

sliorl notice, and at reaftdfiablû prices.
I*eriect Fits Gu tiro n teccl.

u-Nurth
TWEEDS.

Valuable Farm & Millill,1ST
■ c»ii;‘,;k;,t'^/,,s„œr^ii an

W» abt. I-alo I cure” IM

Also, a call-

“i" Property for Sale.I UE ÜJ.ST L’lacb.to V t r THIS Uakk. 
—A colored

Oltl/litt at

T’KÆÏïïS’SRT, î?1SSS5grjiÜSI ïÿJiî"tusoit i.oii" islaml. The firm con(aln^ÔÔ

SSï»:=sS,

puHior, uKiued Bledsoe, 
who tins made himself very unpopular 
with Jioi Webster, was passiug his 
house ou Au»tiu avenue, wheu the 
proprietor called him in.

‘Lome, parsou, aud hab a piece oh 
cake uud a glass oh wiuc, Du hea 
my buff day.”

The Kev. geullemau accepted the iu- 
vilaiiuu. ’J-'l.ti

SS. “ W MPI UNE ” 'X». LAWLOR,
Merchant Tailor. will leave Mulgrave dally for Kaet Bay, 

on arrival of Kxpre*» train. Will Leave 
Ka?t Bay at 12 midnight every night. Son. 
day excepted, to

North Sydney May 21 181.
A 3P>. O. 33.

Archibild’s Pectoral Cough Balsam.
Till Great Reoedyfor CoightColk Sore ThroatCUYTOBFAEII NIMBY connect .With morning

express for Halifax.
am

C. L. BURCHELL,Matoou, <3. D.

John McKeen, - Prop’r.
“,ld 0,1 Uui a: D senses. »i Commander.Miss Globensky, daughter of Senator 

Globensky. of St. Eustache, went to Mon
treal on Monday, telling lier parents 
w## going t» Forepaugh’s show, 
went instead with Mr. Archibald McDon
ald to Notre Dame Church and

The young couple left for the 
States. The lady is of age and is wealthy 
in her own right. The bus band is a law 
student, and has not yet commenced to 
to make his pile as yet.

June 1,1884.
hœa large uncut 

cake ou the tablé, uud the . clergyman
wan urged to cat if.

“W>r 8hi|rH-ettt ii?” he asked 
taking up the knife nud looking 
cuke in a bewildered way.

Y ou tic jess cut hit wereber 
pauses pin son.”

A smile lit up the dusky’featurcs of 
, .. » t *“e bumble toiler * i n the Lord’s

- hile dm Tmer icau peuple" wm’re^! dV*”'*""/ = TTVT X( VAT MT r j ^

MreBiama’s illness all must have a b’leeve der ties’ pla^ ter “c an-el i] UNION MILLS
aitiasr;;r,V.-x;.t r.»*«-fil«m»»™w.«.».
Iicau caudidaie. SI,, a mother aud a a newspaper, Le denied u” oT^udèr T,,E «nh.m lher i,»„ „ow In r„n operation 
grandmother, is forced lo read the his arm U U ol under- A a uoum.K tiAimt.Nu KNOINK.a,,,) ;»
b..r.leM M..ek. upon her husband, ---- -----------------»_________ ____ 13i'faTOS?, W-J?

Z.TZ t:- til*, Ifi A riti'8 KWWuil said Ihc KKiürtoMÆ!,^.^'

luceriUed, her 'womaOmmY iutlted 'tjf'iu ^ A rU"°W‘!
10 order tl,at political fapiial may he ouce.” P .umi.ed to pay al Agents at So, Sydney, WII.MooltK.tco.
made. If there is one thing to he re- ‘He’s always promising hut h. at 8ytlnoy',"i,'av\l1m'n ^‘Juoaai.d

«retted lit the present Preside.,liai fixes a dey.’ P misln=, but he never ---------

campaign tt is the almost brutal ntalis ‘Thij-time he "did H, i , Wm. HORNE, - Proprietor.
gutty with which Mrs Blaine's early around I'ue.da, next T 'Tf 
life has beeu hauled iulo the political affil l,Vd give me the munev ’" ° °C,t 

"rC"B- ’ ‘H# did? Dull,, sayunyThiugo,,,?'

. iNoair, Oh yes he did.. As I was 

cunnug out he said something ahum I -« 
pig s eye over the left’ hut the remark 
seemed to me utterly irrevelant.’

S. S. “CLYDE”4','S;il r/Æsr. •»,»*
L'ÏT». TKirnSr:».1 "ï «attukwakch:

Grower and X*c.il«r in ail kind» of
She NURSERY STOCK. Mail Contract.in.,—borne of the

CHAS. M. LOBWAY, Master,

mediate points) on

Mondays & Thursdays,
Katurnlnt following doji.

Will 3ta7çe Close connection with 
Boslim Hootsj, x _ _

FOR WHYCOCOMACH.
Will leave Sydney every WEDNESDAY 
MORNING FOR WIIYCOtiOMAGH 
(calling at intermediate points) return
ing same day.

8y«i»ey, July ie

A Choice Assortment of
Apple & Plum Trees ou liaiul.

was mar- hi (heried.

«lïïî.ïïifcsE^
nnù SrUaif’10!! W,‘T’ I*1*»" M<m„t C,"ïck

«--‘as K?
uiîij beacon «ml blank lormM of tender mav 
no obtained at tin, „Mt 
Cusack mid svdnev or at Uni office of the

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
rost Oflloo Inspector f,°,See®0" ",81,vtll0r' 

llttlilaxv8cpi. l!Mh 1884.

Iffcool.'y
^*ou — ALSO—

* I'fiady for next apiint’d 
plunii"g.

Clayton Farm, Mabou. Sept. 12.

Strail Fim t Trees

viuc-
An inquest shows that Capt.Nnvorsen 

of the Norwegian bark Novdhnveli, who 
died suddenly on board his. visse! m dr 

NiHt.?n Dlanrl ü, few days ago, eamo into 
k - U10 port oi New York suffering scver.elv 

. Horn a bilious ^ttack, and immediately 
he pent ashore for two boxes of jiillÿ. 
ULc directions on tho box said three 
were enough for a dose, but lie impat
iently swallowed all the. pills in both 
boxes and was soon writhing in convul
sions, from which he did not recover.

Cue
EMUFREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS.
scribin'.

1

Are pleasant to trko. Contain their own 
Portative. I» a snfo, snro, aud effectual 
deutreytr ot wvrzuM in Qhil^rcn or Adult» Sample’s Dominion

Horse Liniment.HïlPORTAlMtï
Glimpses of Spenish affairs, caught 

from well-informed people, give most 
gloomy views of the future. The king is 
doomed to" die an early death, and the 
family have patched up a marriage be
tween his infitnt daughter, his sole heir
ess, and Don Jaiane, the tourte

>LIVERY STABLES.
BART. MUSGRAVE

THE BEST EXI'EltT,,?laiuSf^Xomreoe,rtlmrd,a,e,,i «NAL UEMEDY before 
iibllo for

Lameness, Spavins, Sweeny, Stiff

the

‘ ‘ Chn mi) ion Cream er, ”

arru,ij

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Good Active Men wanted to

«H part» of our Dfstrlc^ to whom
allow liberal diecounte,

A. C. THOMPSON & CO
North Svuncy. Mh> 6 1884.

Head

ESsHH—SE

North Sydney Nov. 7.1872.WELCOMEen-year-old 
fcon fif Don Carlos, with a view to finally 

• consolidating the dynasty, the repphli- 
vans are preparing tp oppose this, and 
btonhy times nro expected. In'- tlie 
meantime languid trdJe has been pros
trated by the cholera scare, iin<i poverty 
and distress have been vastly increased.

Ivkkp ’em Both Busy.—“Y'ou seem 
to veiy busy nowadays,’ e«id Mr.
Korner Loplier lo Mr. Wilson.

‘pîi yes’ su'd Wilson, evidently an-
noyed by the bmo. i> | - Nfrç;a bxXimEAU Tuis ___A

suid Lupher. 1<lVeU ' «°’ * J°b?' j J «--««fc «’ey wid.ker^
‘I know ii * enid Wilson Z ? “rse 11080 Rnd a f»naillar cast of

« « I«II jou how,’ said Wilson,
‘Iu fact I’ll tell you how we cau both 
he busy.’ *

• How ?" asked Lophe 
‘This way, slid we wou’t interfere 

with each other, eilher,’! said }Vils 
‘You miud yuar owu husiueas tiud’lhl

SSfllrS-ufTrfto

ohmuatns L
LIVERY ^TABLES
j^.”J^SES3i&V»i^SSaBGrffîL£i£

travel in 
wo will

the General Trade.
COPELAND A CO.,

Agents, 
ly !Vorth Sydney. July 30, last.

Grandique Plater Company

SOAP FISGH»
nfiM™nn,?cd the “STANDARD” ® 
of LAUHEIRf sqap. There is but ESTÇ ,84o.
One Eyary bar is siamped with Wu,  
LPa'iT °,f hand3' and no Gro- ]|^>
cer should ba allowed to offer I I ^ TM- $T%
^ny substitute. ïn tho usq ofSfflS S£k5 WSTKraKlrrr
^ctwer a! superiority in 50.-00 NOW IN USE.

thfsSSoaG QUALI'Y pcc,lliar t0 Sl Sic-liel & Co., Halifax, N.S 

“---------ap" Sole Agents.

The wreck of the gunboat \Va»p off the 
Donegal coagj continues to be a fruittul 
tqjiic of discussion in the London papers. 
All dvpiorg the disaster.and eome of the 
more/outspoken do not heeiUte to**ay 
•that it is disgrace to British 
ship. They sàyTftlt the Wasp must 
b»y» been far out of her course^and that 
fact was inexcusable when she was 
known to be off a dangerous coast and 
Was not bound oi) any commission which 
required ürgeur despatch. The fate of 
sub Lreut. j’houias k. Guppy, who went 
down with the ship, is particularly sad, v 
us he vyas the lust of nve hi others, all of 
rv hour, have perished eillier ut, 
buttle,

SS5Sr-«raa=C, A. DkWoi.f, liannger
Grandique Plaster Co. :plnneulary tick

ets lo etulesmeu?" he inquired,
“No, sir," replied the ticket seller, 

we do not.” ’
“I think yon ought to pass me io ”

lie persisted. VI loel that 1 will not he 
a dbudheucj iu tips enterprise."

“i quile'agree Wjihyqu replied the 

agout ; "one duller and a hall, please.’ '

■ ------ ---------------------------------- --.
A Si. Ljiis poliwman has i mhaik- 

ed ru the coal busmens. J|m will cou» 
^tiuue tojie iu weight, us usual.

Careful drivers always In attendance.
KO avÆ,.?,: #«AHAM.

/

Jseamlm-

Lady of the Lake.
Yours respeotiuliy,

E. C- LeBLANO, ‘
Master III ig "Cananan.”

Lennox E-rry, Aug. 16.1 SSL

• (Signed)0 THltEE TRIPS DAILY.

SSSSSSgaa*»
NO. SYDNKY.

9 00 A.M.
12 30 A M.

3 30 P.M

mind mine.

A little toy. tiiug fcg'kVd what vhe
seu or in chiej eud ol hu eilitui was, replied__

i “The end what's got the head ou.”
A PEIZE.ll'EErSŸi
, ".'if. '« sas iSrSioài

Iii|(ralifM*i*R wharf, 8TDNBT

10 30 A.M.
2 00 l’.M.
5 00 P.M.

A. Mc KEMZIE, Master
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